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SUMMARY
The relationship between entry qualifications and performance throughout the
medical course was studied in individual cohorts of students admitted in the
years 1977 to 1981. A modest but significant relationship with overall initial
qualifications was found throughout the course. Students without biology
showed a marked disadvantage in the first year but the effect did not persist.
There were quite marked variations in all these effects between cohorts; studying
only a single cohort could lead to inappropriate conclusions.
INTRODUCTION
While it is accepted that prior academic achievement should have a role in the
selection of medical students,' the importance of this role and the use of other
possible predictors, such as interviews, have been sources of doubt and
controversy.2-6 It has been suggested that biology is a particularly good
predictor3 but there may be an increasing tendency to accept candidates without
this subject at A-level.7 McManus and Richards8 have suggested that entrants
without A-level biology are particularly at risk and that further investigation is
needed. We have quantified the predictive value ofperformance at the Advanced
level of the General Certificate of Education for performance in examinations
throughout the whole medical course for three cohorts of students. Correlations
have been made with overall performance, and in addition students without
Advanced level biology have been compared with those who had taken the
subject.
METHODS
The students studied were admitted to the Belfast medical school in the period
1977-1981 inclusive. In selected years all students were included who had
entered on the basis of the Advanced level of the Northern Ireland General
Certificate of Education (the vast majority), entering directly the first medical
year to study anatomy, biochemistry and physiology without taking a premedical
year. In 1977 and 1978 substantial numbers took the premedical year, which
was being phased out, thereafter virtually none took it. Progress was followed
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throughout the five year course, professional exams being taken after four terms
(anatomy, biochemistry, physiology), nine terms (microbiology, pathology,
therapeutics) and fifteen terms (medicine plus surgery (combined), midwifery
and gynaecology). The tables, which compare performance throughout the
course, are based on students who completed the course, omitting those (around
10%) who left before completion.
During the period of study, entry requirements were a minimum of three
Advanced level subjects, of which chemistry was obligatory; the other two
subjects were almost invariably selected from biology, mathematics and physics.
Statistical associations between entry qualifications and subsequent performance
were investigated by calculating correlation coefficients and by comparing groups
using t-tests. Two main associations were explored. Firstly the effect of overall
entry qualifications; an "A" grade in a subject was allocated five points, a "B"
four points and so on. These were summed to give a "total entry score". Most
candidates presented three or four subjects; a candidate with three 'A' grades
would get 15 points, with four 'A' grades 20 points. This total entry score was
correlated with performance in each subject of the professional examinations and
the performance of students with three (or more) "A" gradings was compared
with that of the rest of the class. Secondly, the effect of the presence or absence
of Advanced level biology was studied by comparing the performance of those
without biology with that of the majority who presented with biology.
RESULTS
The mean total entry score for
students with and without biology is
shown on a yearly basis in the Figure.
The number of direct entrants to the
first medical year rose between 1977
and 1979 as the premedical year was
phased out. In 1977 and 1978 the
best students were selected for direct
entry so their total entry scores were
relatively high; values fell from 1 7-5:
17e4 (with: without biology) in 1977
to 15-4: 15-3 in 1979, after which
they levelled off. Those without biol-
ogy comprised some 30% of the
total during the period, and were
indistinguishable from the rest in
terms of total entry score.
Table I shows correlation coefficients
between total entry score and marks
obtained in professional examin-
ations. Two main trends can be seen.
Firstly the size and significance ofthe
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Figure. Students with biology (hatched columns) compared with those without (open columns) with
respect to total entry score [seetext] and performance in classtests (narrow columns) and professional
examination (broad columns). The professional examination was moved from June to December in
1978.
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correlations varied widely from year to year in all subjects. Secondly the
correlation coefficients were rather higher with the subjects of the first
professional examination than with subjects taken later. The highest coefficient
was 0 370, in physiology in 1981. However, positive and in some cases
significant correlations persisted throughout the course.
TABLE I
Correlation coefficients between total entry scores and marks obtained
in professional examinations
Year of entry 1977 1979 1981
(number of students) (52) (143) (140)
Anatomy -0-060 0-196* 0-320***
Biochemistry 0-201 0.284* * * 0-336* * *
Physiology 0-237 0.304* * * 0.370* * *
Microbiology 0.320* 0'033 0-142
Pathology 0-008 0- 151 0-135
Therapeutics 0.318* 0099 0-080
Medicine & Surgery 0-131 0-087 0-153
Midwifery & Gynaecology 0 114 0.210* 0 145
* p<o os **pO<01 ***P<0o001
Some explanation for the lesser correlations may lie in the nature of the subjects.
Table 11 shows that between subjects, correlation coefficients decline throughout
the medical course. At thefirst professional examination sixofthe nine correlation
coefficients were above 0 7; at the next examination only two values were above
0 7 and at the final examination no coefficient was above 0 5 (all coefficients at
the first examination were above 0-5).
TABLE II
Correlation coefficients between subjects within professional examinations
Year of entry 1977 1979 1981
(number of students) (52) (143) (140)
Anatomy/Biochemistry 0.577*** 0-611 * * * 0-798* * *
Anatomy/Physiology 0-661 * * * 0-768*** 0-766* * *
Biochemistry/Physiology 0.800* * * 0.729* * * 0.766** *
Microbiology/Pathology 0.529* * * 0.666* * * 0-678* * *
Microbiology/Therapeutics 0.499* * * 0.742* ** 0.545* * *
Pathology/Therapeutics 0Q553*** 0.710*** 0-614* * *
Medicine & Surgery/
Midwifery & Gynaecology 0-229 0.450* ** 0-428** *
*** p<O-OOl
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Dividing each year of students into those with three or more "A" gradings and
those with less than 3 "A" gradings (Table 111) showed that the former group
averaged higher marks in every subject. Fluctuations from year to year were
rather less. Significant differences persisted throughout the course, but the
differences again were less at later examinations.
TABLE Ill
Comparison ofstudents with three ormore "A"gradings on entry (3 A's) with the
rest, showing mean marks obtained in professional examinations
Year of entry 1977 1979 1981
3 A's rest 3 A's rest 3 A's rest
(number of students) 36 16 40 106 36 104
Anatomy 65-1 58-6 61-9 55-4*** 59-3 52-6***
Biochemistry 65-0 58-8* 62-4 54-4* * * 64-5 54-3***
Physiology 60-8 57-3* 58-6 54-3*** 57-5 51-2***
Microbiology 65-4 61-4* 56-3 55-9 57-3 54-6*
Pathology 56-2 54-5 56-4 53-4* 53-9 51.8*
Therapeutics 58-8 55-3* 56-0 54-3 58-6 56-7
Medicine Surgery 117-9 115-1 116-8 113-6* 116-1 113-1
Midwifery Gynaecology 53-5 52-8 54-5 51-6** 54-3 53-4
*p<0-05 ** p<0-01 ***p<0-001
The effects of the presence or absence of biology was most marked in the first
year of study. At the first class test, differences were often of the order of 10
percentage marks in favour of those with biology. Differences were smaller and
less frequently significant at the professional examination. Again the pattern
varied from year to year, differences between the groups being much less for
1979 entrants. Table IV shows the comparison for all professional examinations.
Two significant differences (in favour of those with biology) were present in
the first professional examination, but after this only one significant difference
was found (in favour of those without).
TABLE IV
Comparison ofstudents with andwithout biology, showing mean marks obtained
in professional examinations
Year of entry 1977 1979 1981
with without with without with without
biology biology biology biology biology biology
numbers 41 11 104 41 103 37
Anatomy 63-6 60-9 57-0 56-4 55-5 50-8**
Biochemistry 63-1 62-7 56-4 57-3 57-9 52-8**
Physiology 60-1 57-7 55-6 55-2 53-3 51-4
Microbiology 64-5 62-4 56-1 55-8 55-5 55-2
Pathology 56-1 53.9 54-5 54.4 52-3 52-4
Therapeutics 57-9 57-6 54-6 55-1 57-2 57-5
Medicine & Surgery 117-4 115-6 114-1 115-6 113-7 114-3
Midwifery & Gynaecology 53-2 52-3 51-8 53-7* 53-8 53-1
* p<0-05 **p<0-01
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DISCUSSION
This study agrees with others3 4',7-11 which have found a relationship between
entrance qualifications and subsequent performance. A previous study of three
cohorts (1968, 1970, 1972) of Belfast students" showed correlations of a
similar order to the present study. As in the previous study there was quite
marked variation from year to year. For example, the 1968 cohort showed no
significant correlations between entry qualifications and the professional
physiology examination, while the 1970 cohort showed the highest correlation
registered, 0 61. Again midwifery and gynaecology showed a significant
correlation, 0-26, for the 1970 cohort but not for the 1968 and 1972 cohorts.
The other studies quoted in the introduction did not examine these correlations
on a year by year basis, so it is not possible to confirm whether marked year to
year fluctuations occurred. A hint of similar fluctuations is given in another study
from Belfast4 which reported on a single year and studied males and females.
This found that entry scores correlated similarly for males and females with
performance in anatomy, biochemistry and physiology, whereas in six other
subjects the 72 males showed asignificant correlation and the46 females did not.
Since most correlation coefficients in all studies quoted were around 0 3 to 0 4 it
must be assumed that other factors accounted for 80-90% of the variance in
these students, who by entrance selection constitute a group of fairly uniform
academic standard. It is not surprising thatthese otherfactors should from time to
time swamp the influence of entrance qualifications.
It has been shown in this study that the influence ofoverall entrance qualifications
tends to persist throughout the medical course, whereas the influence of the
subject mix in the entrance qualifications is more ephemeral. Combining the
previous Belfast study I I with the present results, typical findings were that overall
entrance qualifications correlated with professional examination results for
anatomy in five of the six cohorts, for therapeutics in four of the cohorts, for
medicine and surgery in four and for midwifery and gynaecology in two. The
inter-subject correlations were also lower in later parts of the course.
AstudyinCambridge 12 hasshown significant but modest correlationsofperform -
ance between preclinical and clinical performance and between undergraduate
performance and subsequent career success, so the "chain of correlation" would
seem to extend from admission qualifications to eventual career.
By contrast the influence ofthe presence or absence ofAdvanced level biology in
the entrance qualifications was marked in the first year or so, but not after the
professional examination in anatomy, biochemistry and physiology; thereafter
only two subjects showed a significant effect, one in favour ofthose with biology,
the other in favour of those without it. Again the year to year variation was seen,
with the 1979 cohort in particular failing to show advantage for those with
biology.
Bearing in mind the fairly narrow academic spectrum,7 the finding of a modest
but persistent effect of initial qualifications supports the role of entrance
qualifications in selection. The finding of a marked initial effect of the absence of
biology suggests that students are well advised to take this subject, but the
ephemeral nature of the effect also supports the admission of otherwise well-
qualified students who are prepared to overcome their initial disadvantage. The
powerful initial effect of the presence or absence of the biology qualification is a
tribute to the teaching and assessing of this subject at school level.
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